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“Take your soil samples early 
and avoid the rush"—sound like 
a Christmas slogan, but It isn’t. 

Soil samples become a serious 
matter this year for thousands 
of TarHeel fanners. In order 
to obtain financial assistance 
for soil conservation practices 
through the Agricultural Stabil- 
isation and Conservation pro- 
gram (formerly FMA) fanners 
must first have their soil tested 
for lime and fertilizer needs. 

In Western North Carolina 
some 20,000 fanners have al- 
ready received approval for car. 

rying out conservation practices 
under the 1854 Agricultural Con- 
servation Program, which re. 

quires the soil sample. These 
20,000 fanners, according to H. 
D. Godfrey, state ABC adminis- 
trative officer, are expecting to 
carry out their conservation 
measures this spring. But In 
most oases they cannot even 
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begin until after they have re- 

ceived their sou analysis. 
In no case will the farmer be 

eligible for federal cost-shar- 
ing for practices involving the 
establishment of a permanent 
cover of perennial legumes or 

grasses, the initial treatment of 
cropland to permit the use of 
legumes and grasses, or the ini- 
tial Improvement of ah establish- 
ed permanent grass or grass- 
legume cover until a soil sam- 

ple has been submitted and the 
amount of limestone needed 
shown on the analysis sheet, says 
Godfrey. 

Bran before the -ASC’s Agri- 
cultural Conservation Pro-1 
gram required soli samples in 
connection with certain prac- 
tices, It was recognized by many 
farmers that soil sampling and 
liming and fertilizing accord- 
ing to the soli laboratory’s rec- 

ommendations are good farming 
practices. Now, as well as being 
good farming practice, Godfrey 
reminds No^th Carolina farmers 
that federal cost-sharing on 

some practices is dependent 
upon a soil sample. 

The State Soil Testing Lab- 
oratory In Raleigh is keeping up 
with the flood of samples that 
are coming in now. The peak 
season for the Soil Testing Lab- 

oratory, however, will begin the 
last of January or the first of 

Fpbruray so be sure to get your 
samples in before then. They 
should be mailed directly to the 
Soil Testing Laboratory, State 
Agricultural Buildng, Raleigh, 
or bring them to your County 
ASC Office for mailing. Don’t 
wait; you might be too late. 

Average prices received by 
North Carolina farmers for most 
commodities they, sell increas- 
ed slightly during the month 
ended December 15. 
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Practical Saving Plans 
It doesn’t take much to start a savings 
account! Just a little each payday—-be- 
fore you go shopping. Then watch that 

money grow! Your savings account is the' 

key that opens the door of opportunity 
for you! St&rt saving here on a regular 
plan. Do it today! 

Chinquapin Chapel 
Junior Class Has 
Second Sunday Meet 

The Junior Class of Chinqua- 
pin Chapel Church held its sec- 

ond Sunday school lesson Jan. 
10. It was taken from John 2 

Chapter 1-10 verse: “On the 
third day there was a wedding 
in Galilee and the mother of 
Jesus was there. And when 
they wanted wine, they had 
none. The mother of Jesus said 
unto Him, they have no wine. 
Jesus said unto her. Woman, 
what have I to do with thee: 
Mine hour ha£ not yet come. Je- 
sus’ mother said do whatever 
He tells you to do. 

Jesus said, Fill the water pots 
with water, draw out now, and 
bear unto the governor of the 
feast. When the ruler of the 
feast had tasted the water that 
was made wine, the governor of 
the feast called the bridegroom, 
and said unto him, Every man 
at the beginning doth set forth 
good wine; and when men have 
well drunk, then that which Is 
worse: but thou hast kept the 
good wine until now. 

Last Sunday we elected offi- 
cers for 1954: President, Bobby 
Gray; vice-president, Delores 
Heath; secretary, and treasurer, 
Mary Sue Price; program chair- 

Kimtonian Along 
On European Trip 

NORJXDLK, Va. — (FHTNC) — 

The UBS Newport News sailed 
on January 4th for a five month 
training and “good will” cruise 
to the Mediterranean Sea. 

Aboard the: heavy cruiser Is 
James A. Phillips, boatswain’s 
mate first class, UBN, son of Mr. 
and1'Mrs. R. F. Phillips of 702 
W. Vernon Ave., and hddband of 

man, Elizabeth Wells; reporter, 
Dorothy Stllley; recreation lead- 
er, Carolyn Price end Pat Hum- 
phrey. / 

the former "iflas Maude John- 
son, all of Khuion. 

The Newport News together 
with the carrier Midway and 
three destroyers will relieve their 
sister ships and join the Sixth 
Fleet in supporting America’s 
international policy. 

While in the Mediterranean, 
the ship will visit various ports 
In France, rtaly, Spain, Greece, 
Turkey and Africa. 

United States exports of grain 
are expected to continue down- 
ward during 1954 as a resist of 
large supplies in major Import- 
ing countries. 

WHEN YOU NEED 

Ambulance Service 
CALL 

Garner’s Funeral Home 
Dial 2124 

Ambulance Equipped With Oxygon 
For Emergency Use 

"COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS” 

Herewith I announce my candidacy for renomination as 

Resident Judge of the Superior Court of the Fifth Judicial , 

anted with the people of the district that if elec- 

ted I would faithfully perform the duties of the office in 

keeping with the highest and noblest traditions df the 

Bench. Throughout my judicial career 1 have striven un- 

relentingly to fulfill that solemn pledge. During that en- 

tire period 1 have endeavored to listen with patience to 

every person who has had business in my courts and to 

treat them with courtesy. 1 have endeavored to apply 
correct legal principles and to be just and righteous in my 

adjudications upon all matters presented to me. 1 de- 

voutly hope and with some assurance believe that my rec- 

ord of service has met with popular approval. And now 

again I pledge that, if renominated and re-elected, 1 will 

bring to the performance of my official duties unwavering 
•;? A 

fidelity and devotion and my efficiency appreciably iitt- 
..-. 

on 

W the bench. 
.. 
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V January 6th,.1954; 

J. Paul Frizzelle '" 
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